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Second-hand housing transactions is becoming the mainstream of the real estate 
market, but because of the imperfect related domestic legal system and the nature of 
people seek to maximize the interests, there are many problems in the second-hand 
housing transaction process. Signing "the masculine and feminine elements contract" 
to buy and sell the house based on a variety of purposes is one of the issues of 
particular concern. The purpose of the masculine and feminine elements contract, 
nothing more than the following three: first, provide convenience to evade taxes for 
the trade both parties; second, the demand for the high mortgage loan; the third, the 
demand of false notarization for other purposes when overseas personages are 
building business. This paper adopts case analysis form, select three typical cases, 
each representing different contract signed by way of the masculine and feminine 
elements , through qualitative analysis to find different strategies in China, in order to 
the normative secondhand market play a positive role. 
This text is divided into three parts: the first part Selected and analyzed three 
typical cases which respectively according to the contract signed evasion, swindles 
lend more and foreign nationals of notary problem; The second part dredge some 
basic concepts of secondhand market aimed to the theme, confirm the concept of 
secondhand commodity house and "the masculine and feminine elements contract", 
etc. Defining the main question involved in the first part, and find out the reason of 
the existence of"the masculine and feminine elements contract", analyzing and 
identifying the validity of "the masculine and feminine elements contract" to support 
preventive measures putting forward; the third part puts forward the preventive 
suggestions aimed to the three cases the first part involved. 
The innovation of this paper lies in: (1) Distinguish the differ "the masculine 
and feminine elements contract", and according to the civil law, contract law’s theory, 













give my own opinions to how to prevent suspected of cheating, "the masculine and 
feminine elements contract" swindle and more reasonable for mortgage problems 
such as house notarized proposed. 
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手房交易市场上。以北京市为例，2002 年二手房成交量仅为 0.8 万套；2003






















                                                 
① 朱克实、刘澄、刘宁宁.加强对二手房交易的税收管理[J].中国税务,2007(7):60. 















第一章  案例的引入与分析 
在第一章中，本文将引入三个典型案例对二手房买卖中签订阴阳合同
的不同目的分别进行分析 
第一节  为偷税而签订的阴阳合同 
一、案情简介  





方总房价的 2%以作补偿。签约后，当事人另行签订了购房价为 90 万元的


















































房款为 133 万元，但其补充协议中将房价做低为 90 万元的约定显然符合《税
收征管法》第 63 条关于偷税行为的界定，即签订了价格不同的两份合同用
以报低购房价格，意欲少缴应纳税款。所以，当事人签订的购房协议以及
                                                 
① 二手房交易者如此避税风险大[J].楼市,2007(15):47. 
② 张守文.税法原理[M].北京:北京大学出版社,2007.130. 
























第二节  骗取房贷而签订的阴阳合同 
一、案情简介  















































明文件，否则，将会受到一定的法律制裁。2007 年 12 月 5 日，中国人民银
行与中国银行业监督管理委员会（以下简称“银监会”）发布了《关于加





责收集上述信息并予以通报，监管部门列入重点检查内容。”2008 年 5 月
26 日，中国银监会发布了《中国银监会关于进一步加强房地产行业授信风







                                                 



















根据《合同法》第 52 条的规定，林某与顾某之间的买卖合同是无效的。 
第三节  涉及房屋公证问题的阴阳合同 
一、案情简介  














根据司法部与建设部于 1991 年 8 月 31 日联合下发的《关于房产登记
管理中加强公证的联合通知》的规定，境外人士②进行房产所有权转移的行
为，必须办理公证。其目的之一是为了避免境外人士通过某些合法途径实
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